Free or Low Cost Physical Activity Opportunities in Oneida County

Trails for Hiking, Snowshoeing, Biking and XC Skiing

**Almon Park Trail** — 5 miles south of Rhinelander on Buck Lake. Hiking and Snowshoeing.

**Bearskin State Trail**— South trailhead near Hwy K & 51. North trailhead in Minocqua. Biking

**Cassian County Two-Way**— 5.5 miles west of Hwy 47 on K., XC Ski trail.

**Enterprise Country Ski/Hiking Trail**— Approximately 8 miles south of Hwy 8 on Cty Hwy G.

**Holiday Acres Resort**— Holiday Acres on South Shore Drive in Rhinelander.

**Holmboe Nature Preserve**— About 6 miles outside of Rhinelander off Bus. Hwy 17 (Boyce Dr.). Park at the Taylor Park Health Care and Rehabilitation Center (903 Boyce Dr., back parking lot).

**Madeline**— Two miles southeast of Woodruff on Hwy 47, east on Hwy J, then 2 miles north on Rudolph Rd.

**McNaughton**— Three miles north of Town of McNaughton on Hwy 47, then west on Kildeer Rd.

**Minocqua Winter Park**— Take Hwy 70 west of Minocqua to Squirrel Lake Rd, then 6 miles south to Scotchman’s Lake road, then east to the Park.

**Newbold Town Trails**— Runs north from Larsen Road in Rhinelander to the Town of McNaughton.

**Northwoods Ski Trail**— The trailhead is located at Northwood Golf Course about 2.5 miles west of Rhinelander just off Hwy 8 on Golf Course Road.

**Nose Lake Trail**— Just 12 miles west of Rhinelander between Hwy K and Hwy 8.

**Raven Nature Trail**— Near Clear Lake, north of Minocqua. Take Hwy 47 east for about a mile, then north on Woodruff Road.

**Rhinelander Community Ski Trails**— Rhinelander High School, 665 Coolidge Ave., Rhinelander.

**Sam Campbell Memorial Trail**— From Hwy 32, take Military Rd (FR 2178) north 4.5 miles, then left onto Old Military Rd (FR 2207) for 1 mile.

**Schlect Ski Trails**— On Leary Road, 1.5 miles south of downtown Minocqua off Hwy 51.

**Three Eagle Trail**— Trail begins at Don Burnside Park in Three Lakes.

**Thunder Marsh Wildlife Trails**— Just off of Hwy 45, three miles north of Three Lakes.

**Washburn Lake Trail**— West of Rhinelander and north of Woodboro & Hwy 8, just off Washburn Lake Rd.

---

**Did we miss something?**
If you know of a physical activity facility within Oneida County that we have missed, please contact 715-369-6111. For an activity to be listed it must be free or low cost and be non-profit or a federal/state/local facility.

**Did we miss something?**
If you need more details contact a local chamber of commerce.

**Three Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce**
P.O. Box 268
THREE LAKES, WI 54562
715-546-3344 1-800-972-6103
www.vacation@threelakes.com

**Minocqua-Arbor Vitae-Woodruff Area Chamber of Commerce:**
P.O. Box 1006 8216 Hwy. 51
Minocqua, WI 54548
1-800-44-NORTH or 715-356-5266
www.minocqua.org

**Rhinelander Area Chamber of Commerce:**
P. O. Box 795-450 West Kemp Street
Public Beaches
Minocqua/Woodruff
Torpy Park—Downtown Minocqua. Public beach, picnic area, tennis courts.
Buffalo Lake—Hwy J near Woodruff. Public Beach.
Clear Lake—Hwy J near Woodruff. Public Beach.
Three Lakes/Sugar Camp
Sugar Camp Beach—Hwy 17 North in Sugar Camp.
Maple Lake—Downtown Three Lakes area. Public beach.
Rhinelander
Hodag Park—Boom Lake off Thayer Street. Public beach, basketball, tennis courts, picnic area.
Pioneer Park—Rhinelander on Oneida Ave. Tennis courts, playground, baseball diamond, museum.
Shepard Park—Kemp St (Hwy 8) to Boyce Drive (Hwy 17). Playground.
Siroka Field—Rives St. Playground.
Don Burnside Park—Downtown Three Lakes. Playground.
Sugar Camp
Sugar Camp Lions Park—Sugar Camp on Camp 4 Road. Playground, soccer field, tennis courts, basketball courts, picnic area, baseball diamond.
Minocqua
Torpy Park—Downtown Minocqua. Playground, tennis courts.

*Many local town halls have playground equipment

Swimming Pools & Weight Rooms
YMCA of the Northwoods—Winnebago street, Rhinelander. Small Fee. Call for open swim times 715-362-9622.

Rhinelander School District—Weight room and pool available during public times.

Lakeland School District—Weight room and pool available during public times.

Three Lakes School District—Weight room available to the public during certain times.

Tennis Courts
Torpy Park—Downtown Minocqua area.
Pioneer Park—Rhinelander on Oneida Ave.
Rhinelander High School—Available during certain times.

Sugar Camp Town Hall—Hwy 17N on Camp 4 Rd.

Horseback Riding
Horse trails are located in the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest.

Disc Golf
Sugar Camp Town Hall—Camp 4 Rd off Hwy 17.

Sledding
Minocqua Area
Winter Park—Open 12 pm-5pm. Take Hwy 70 W of Minocqua to Squirrel Lake Rd, then 6 miles south to Scotchman’s Lake Rd, then east to the Park.

Rhinelander Area
Sarocka Field—In downtown Rhinelander on Rives St.

Ice Skating
Minocqua Area
Torpy Park—Off Lemme Creek Road, Arbor Vitae.

Lakeland Hawks Indoor Arena—Call for open skate times.

Rhinelander Area
Pioneer Park—S Oneida Ave.
Rhinelander Ice Arena—Winnebago St. Call for open skate times.

Three Lakes Area
Don Burnside Park
Three Lakes Elementary School

Driving Range/Golf
Three Lakes softball fields are available for use as a driving range. Users must retrieve own balls. There are several golf courses located in the Northwoods. Contact a local Chamber of Commerce for more information.

Skateboard Parks
Rhinelander—In the downtown area at the corner of Fredrick and Phillip St.
Arbor Vitae—Brandy Lake Park off Lemma Creek Road.